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AN BNCELLIiNT MOVK.

Tho movement for tho organization
of a Young Men's Republican Club In-

stituted by the associates of Mr. Car-

ter and Mr. Andrews although nttend
cd with unfortunate circumstances at
Its Inception, Is ono that should re-

ceive tho support of all Republicans,
particularly the younger men of tho
city. One of the Interesting peculiari-
ties of the situation Is that tho organi-
zation of this rluh should follow almost
lino for lino the methods used In form
lng the much abused Murray Club
which lias been stigmatized as an epl
tomlzed machine and aggregation o'
Job chahcrs. The Murray Club has the
advantage In being moro liberal, more
Republican In tho rules regarding
membership than Its later compatriot
However, nil elements of the party
servo a good purpose and details of or-

ganization are of comparatively small
moment when tho purpose of nil forces
Is to secure the success of tho Republi-

can Party nt the polls.

THE TERRITORIAL LAW.

The Uulletln gives to Its readers to-

day the Territorial law signed by th
President on April 30, 1900. Tiio bill
ns amended by tho conferees and ac-

cepted by the Senate was forwarded by
mall by the Hulletln's special Washing-
ton correspondent. Other features t.f

the bill ns affected by the action of the
House wcro telegraphed to San Fran-
cisco thus enabling tho Uulletln to
plncc in the hands of the people of tho
Tenltory the law by which they will
be governed practically ns soon as they
learned of ItH receiving the signature
of tho President.

Tho changes in tho bill fioni ' the
measure Introduced In tho House arc
not numerous. The bectlon dealing
with citizenship gives all persons who
wcro citizens nt tho time of tho fln,?
raising full rights of American citizen
ship Irrespective of oaths they may
or may not have taken to previous Io

cnl governments. All Americans who
liavo resided in the Islands for a year
nie citizens of tho Territory. In the
mnttcr of naturalization, residence of
i.vo yenis Is regarded as equivalent io
flvo years' rcsldenco In tho United
States. Of this class a declaration of
Intentions Is not required. Uy re-

nouncing nllcglanco to their former
nation nnd taking the oath to support
the constitution nnd laws of tho Unit
ed States they nrc Immediately-entitle- d

to the rights, privileges nnu protection
of tho United States.

iiio contract labor law is wiped out
nnd all contracts mado under tho Ha-

waiian contract labor law nio declared
null and void. .No person can bo im-

prisoned for debt or tho
of taxes.

The llrst election takes place Nov.
C, 1000, nlthoiigh tho Governor Is au-

thorized to call a special election on
thirty days' notice. All citizens who
can read nnd write tho English or Ha-

waiian language, who havo resided In
tho Territory one year, and havo regis-

tered in the district three months pre-

vious to the election aro entitled to
voto for Senators and Representatives.

One of the most Important changes
from former conditions Is tho require-
ment that I.cglslatlvo leprcsrntatlvea
must bo elected from tho dlstilct In
which they nro qualified to voto. This
will do away with tho old method of
Honolulu residents belnc elected from
outsldo districts. Tho payment or non-
payment of taxes has no effect upon a
citizen's right to voto.

Tho present land laws nio continued
In force, nnd "subject to tho approval
of tho Prelsciltu" all land transac-
tions by tho Hawaiian government
since July 7, 1803 are ratified and con-

firmed.
Tho United States Labor Commis-

sioner Is charged with tho duty of In-

vestigating labor conditions and re-

porting to Congress.
Tho organization of tho courts re-

mains tho samo as at present with tho
addition or n grand Jury and a Federal
District Coiut. No inco division Is al-

lowed In Jiulcs nnd a unanimous ver-
dict Is icqulrcd to convict.

To Hawaii Is left cxcluslvo control
of local quarantine All vessels of Ha-

waiian register on August 12, 1898 are
given Ameilcan registry; tho ships
Star of France, Euterpo, Star of Rus-
sia, Falls of Olydo and WUscott nro
granted American registry ; American
coastwlso Jaws aro extended to the
Islands thus preventing ships under
foreign registry from trading between
jorts of the Islands nnd tho Coast.

Crown Lands nto declared to bo tho
I
property of the Hnwnllnn government.
Chinese laborers nrc excluded from Ha- -

wnll nnd those now In the Islands nro
not allowed to enter tho States.

This law goes Into effect forty-fiv- e

days from approval or on June IS. Mini).

THE TERRITORY DAY.

There can bo no factional stilfo over
the proposition to properly celebrate
tho event of Hawaii's entrance Into
tho American territorial Union. When
it comes to the shouting, however, It
will bo necessary to consider tho fit-

ness of things as affected by the regu-
lar Jubilation days wc now have on tho
list. Territorial day falling upon the
15th of Juno places this land mark of
Hawnll s history In tho midst of holi-
days observed by special demonstra-
tions for years. Important as tho Ter-
ritorial day as outlined by law may
bo it will not be appropriate to draw
from tho enthusiasm characteristic of
tlu 1 tit of June and the Fouith of
July. Tlicno natal days of Hawaii and
the 1'nlted Stntcs are linked with as-

sociations in the hearts of tho people
not easily set aside.

Celebrate wc must but It Is doubtful
whether the business community can
stand the pressure If exact detail of
dates Is followed, unless tho events
of Territorial day nro confined to nn '
appropriate ollklnl function for tho
evening or n ratification rally In the
Opera House. It would seem highly
appropriate for Mr. Dole to call a
meeting for the discussion of ways and
means, and secure an expression of
sentiment from tho business men.

CxprcHHlotiK Agnlrmt Cmmviirro.
Tho case of tho two Portuguese ar

rested on the charge of Intending to
commit nn offense with vlolcnco
against Consul Canavarro, will comn
up In tho Police Court tomorrow.
When Marshal llrowu and Consul Cnn-avar- io

were down tho load tho other
day It was learned that one of tho men
on tho day previous to tho explosion
used expressions such as: "Tho Consul
Is no use," "Canavarro ought to be re-

moved," "There Is no use waiting for
.o homo government to act," etc.

Noblttt Cn-- c Agnili.
The rasa of Dr. Noblett will bo again

brought up. by pel mission, before tho
Hoard of Health this afternoon at 3
o'clock, by Atto-.-- Francis J. Horry.
Tho lcstatcincnt of the case, it is un-

derstood, will take halt nn hour, nnd,
If fully considered, may occupy tho
ir.--st of tho afternoon.

Under routine business tho report of
the exnmlnlng boaid on suspect lepeis
will bo received nnd repot ts on sani-
tary matters will also bo handed In by
Drs. Garvin and Pratt.

It is possible that the temporary ap-

pointment of n plumbing Inspector may
conic up for consideration.

JiM'nncHc Will Cclehrntc.
Advices wcro received by the Austra-

lia from the Japanese. Minister at
Washington yesterday to tho effect
that this Is tho birthday of tho Crown
Prlnco of Japan, accounting for the
largo number of Japanese flags dis-

played on nil sides today. It Is under
stood that thero will bo a big enter
tainment at tho Japanese school house
on Niuianu street tomorrow evening by
wny of celebration.

Certificates for Burlul.
Kamal, Hnawllan female, 80, old age,

Mollllll.
flco. S. Baker, halfwhlto male, to.

phthisis, Victoria hospital.
Kealoha, Hnwallnn-Chlnes- o male, 3

months, dysentery, Ward avenue.
Rose Knhula, Hawaiian female, 20,

heait disease, School street lane.

NEW TO-DA- Y

MEETING NOTICE.
An Important nieetln? of the Kamalo

stockholder will re held in Foster Hall

vnver Lovejiy & Co.'s), Nuu.imi street, on

Situr ay evening, May io io;o, at 7:30
o'clo k.

1528 3t H.K.HITCHCOCK.

NOTICE
All parties bavin? inerthandNe 'n s'ore

at the Qua aitine Warehouse are request
cJ. filiate the sime removed at once, as
th:sild wareh ue Is to be discontinue
on Saturday, May 12th.

J. A.GILMAN,
Chairman tes.

Honolulu, Mav 10, iqco. i 52St 3

Frederick W. Uankey,
attorney-at-law- .

Love Building, Fort St.
R joms 4 and 5.

Notice.
A SllPfial Mptlnfr nf til Qtnl1m1.lra

of the McHRYbE SUGAR COMPANY,
w.vuitu. will be held at the rooms f
t e Crum-e- r tf Commerie, Merchant
Street, Hjnoiulu, WbUNESDAY, Mav
2iru, 1900, at 10 o'clock a m., to consider
and vote upon a proposition to bond the
prp.rty andasfeu of the Company to
immune a oug'ir mm anu lor oilier pur-
poses, and to transaU such other business
ai may come be'ore the meeting

D. I R. ISENUERG,
Pres. McBryde Sugar Co., LtJ,

T. R. VVALKi-R- ,

Treas. McBrvde sugar Co., LtJ.
Dated, Honolulu, May 9, 1900.

C'Jl8-4- t

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machines
(so Hand Sewing Machines of different makes.

New Lamps and Fittings
ASSORTMENT OF THK LATEST

Kitchen Utensils,
Japanese Flower Pots and Jardtneres,

Cheap to close out, for new stock coming.

Garland Stoves and Ranges
The best sellers in the market.

Toilet Sets, newest patterns and ibapos.

Also, new Dinnerware, stock patterns and shapes.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Fort St. Art Rooms.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thin will lnlret ru It yem ' DecnJr,t ol
nv unc ol thouanJs of foitlgn lamtlki ohoie

inonty ir eMte aiei o In chancery.

WE HAVE
A nmhlft ll&t i.f ttriGtii ut.o have left monty or
estates fj the value ol

$388,468,845,
The helis ot which re now supped to t In the United
State tut whose pesent wlifiealouli re unknown.
You many have money, helrltoms. or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surrrMnR that In regulation so vas

and anion; a people contain nn families hlch can
trace Pack their ancestiy tr imiurli . that even lth
families of no noetlie ramifications are extracrill-na- i,

the tics ot telatlni shin oft.n varying from
I'eers lo Peasants, though all springing from one
tree. 1 he announremen that there Is near y in

mnne anJ cstatrs cuing sounds
a Utile extravagant Put It will not appear so extraor-
dinary when It is rrmrmbertd that the amount Is bas-
ed un a rrgUiered alphabttlcal list ot rersonswno
hae t en aJv.nlj.il lor all over the world since the
beirlnnlng of the century. In.ludlng chancery heirs,
next of kin, and legaiees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Britain, hurope. melca and the
Ilrltlsh colonies. The main sources ot unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed olvldems on Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery: Army an I Navy
Prize Money: Estates of persons who have died Intes-

tate wlihout known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy: f eneral unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates ot lilnhs. Deaths and Marriages
and off clal Ciest or Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who rrake a special-
ty of establishing claims ol w and neat-o- l-

kn'
WE ASK NO FEE

Until claim has been settled.
Enclose five a cent Arii rlcan stamps or ten cents In

silver for mailing, wrapping, etc., and we will send
you a book containing full Information FREE.

Write and see If ou are among the lucky ones.
Adress

The HcIpb At-Ln- w Collection Co.,
10th and Chetnut streets, St. Louis. Mo.

Perclval Adams, M. A L. L. II. Counselor's!-La-
Drlllsh Coinsel tor the Company.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROA THE
FACTORY . .

1900 B.G.I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pacific Cycle & in Co,

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EiTLEIlS' 1H.OCK, FORT ST

PER 8. S. AUSTRALIA.
Just landed a full line of grapes, ap- -

nlcs. oranirefl. lemnnn. rnlnrv nnlirmpA
cauliflower, cranberries, burbank and
red potatoes, dates, salmon, flounders,
halibut, crabs, Eastern and California
oysters (In tin nnd shell,) turkoys,
chickens, duckB, quail. A :all lino of
canned goods. CAMARINOS' REFRI- -
UlSltATUK

American Messenger Service, Ma-
sonic, Temrle, TeL. 441

THE - BOOK STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
SIG FORT STREET.

New Ms-X- ii PogIs!

"For the Freedom t f the Sea" by Brady.
"1 he Story of the Boers" by Montague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas "

"Catt Jackman" by Clark Russell
"The Sign of the Crosi"-- by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Fiction" by Albert Ross.
"The Naked Tiuth" by Albert Ros.
"The World's Mercy"-- by author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland."
"The Maker of Nations" by Boothby.
"Foes In Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal MIsunderstandlng"-- by Helm-bur-

"Two Daughters of One Race" by
Heimburg.

"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Gr;en.
"The Greatest Gift" by Marchmont.

And Hundreds of Other Popular and
Standard Books of the Day.

You can always find an Interesting book
at.

816 FORT STREET

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coiiiIiir. Cupid calls it good and beautiful
No article of we ir partakes of so many
patterns and makes as does neckwear. J

When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
Just received our new sp.lng stock and If
you don't say that they a e swell when
you see them we will qu t importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly selling our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best tiling by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
sive money by buying ot us. These
goods must sell even If we Incur a war in
doln? so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
Underwear and Men's Furnishings. We
mean business. Call md hive a look.

The "Kash."
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

o- -t I Hotil street and cor. Hotel and
Fort streets.

Telepho le 67 and 96.1

P. O. Box 558.

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A new lot just received.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN
Sole Agent fop Hawaiian Islands.

Good Air. Good View. Gooq Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

ttfr' y---

j?y. 3Zu

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poiuia, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway,
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ot

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an indepencent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, ot
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all th
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

uWelaKaHao"iSALEOFLANBiN

You will find it at the coiner
of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a specialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of
the Weary.

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA.
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best of everything else

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. W. J. Galbraith

....HAS REMOVED....
His office and re Idtnce from the Hawaiian
Hotel to the house formerly occupied by
Dr. Raymond, comer of Beretania and
Alakea Sts.

Hours: 9 to 10 a. in.; 2 to 4 p. m.t
7 to 8 p. m.

TMrphoHr a04 MD-a-

NOTICE.
HAROLD T. HAYSEI DN Is given

full power of attorney totct lor me from
this date.

CAROLINE HAYSELDEN.
Lahalna, Mate, May 1st, 1.0, 1523W2

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase In
Manoa Valley a beau Iful situated property
containing a'l the necessary essentials foi
a homestead and where healthful climate
and picturesque scenery are in the midst
of historic surroundings and all In contact
with Improved grounds, planted with
various foreign frul s as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The acreaee of 45.G4 acres In fee simple
and 31.16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the lm rovements on the
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modern
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other conveniences; there Is also sit-
uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water ol
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, anc"
the cool, clear, spaikling water therefron
flows through the grounds, supplyln
ample opportunity foi Increased Irrlgatloi
to the acreage already planted and whlo
is capable of considerable Improvement

Foi further Information apply to J.
Boyd. Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, 1000. 402,1

Notice,
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon d

Dentist. Office, King Street StabUj
Te'ephone 1083. Calls, day or nlgt,
promptly answered; specialties, obstetp
and lameness. n$f


